Episcopal Church, to be composed of representatives of all the Methodist branches of the United States.
It is probable
Towanda, Pa., Wednesday, Dec, 7, 1881.
that the conference will meet in BaltiEDITORS
more, where in 17K4 the Methodist EpisNOBLE N.ALVORD copal Church was organized.
B. W. ALVORD.

The

Daily

LOOK TIEHE

Review.

A change of weather means a change of CLOTHES !
Anybody in need of Overcoats, Business and Dress
Suits, Boots, Ladies and Children's Shoes, will find
the CHEAPEST PLACE at the BOSTON-CLOTHING HOUSE, just opened in Means' Block, Main
street, Towanda, Pa.

.

"Daily Mleriete"

2,3

renin

M. L. SCIINEEBERG.

Oct. 11. 1881.

.Jadwin heard the crack
of Senator Cameron's whip and voted for!
Keifer.
Congressman

per

I

Only

!

month.

Try it!

The consumption of cigarettes in the
United States in the last decade has in1 GREAT GERMAN
creased to a literally prodigious extent,
j
and some of the New York manufactories
turn out seemingly enough every month
to supply all creation for the balance of!
time, but the demand increases so rapidly that manufacturers are compelled to
. ! \ NEURALGIA,
keep step to the lively music of Young
of;
American progress, and the business
SCIATICA,
cigarette manufacture is springing up all
LUMBAG0
Cigarettes are supover the country.
1
posed by many persons to be a modern
BACKACHE,
invention. This is an error. They were
GrOUTj
,#
known and used according to the best:
| SORENESS
authors centuries ago, and their origin is
OF TJIB
H I' I! I !
B
in dispute as between the Turk and the j \u25a0
lit I I Hliiilili]ll!iil!i!li!l>
CHEST,
"Heathen Chinee."
Hii,t
?
The French, the Spanish and the Bussians are patrons of the cigarette, the I
QUINSY,
<nillilll!li!lilill>
first-named producing, under the manSWELLINGS
! SI||,
agement of the "Regie," a prime article
|
i
l cSPRAINS,
known as "Caporal," Indicated on the g! '
,<
|
lithograph signs or advertisements by a i
FROSTED FEET
ii
stirring picture of a corporal of the "Old
Guard" of France in full uniform. The
French are extremely fastidious about
|
the paper used for "wrapper" purposes
|
([
j,, .j,..
|ji
?more so, indeed than they are about the
quality of the tobacco used as fillers?and
the government has a peculiar "rice paper" made in China, which is highly Hiii.
1
in I OGTM, EAR
prized.
"^DACHE.
The tabacco used for the cigarette
manufacture varies according to taste,
the Turkish tobacco being considered the
finest, although some people prefer the
long-cut tobacco
for fillers.
Havana
ACHES.
Of late the cigarette lias become the rage
No Preparation on earth equals Sr. JACOBS 011. as a SAFU
External Remedy. A trial entail;
among the young smokers of America,and SUIUC, SIMPLE and CIIEAI*
but the comparatively trillingoutlay of 50 CENTS, and even
in
vie with each other
one suffering with pain can have cheap and positive proof oi
manufacturers
its claims. UIUECTIONS IN ELEVEN LANGUAGEB.
packages
daintiest-looking
the
up
getting
SO'.D BV ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN MEOICIKt.
possible to attract the eye of the stylish
ft. VOGELER & CO.
and "nobby" specimen of young America
Baltimore- Aid., 17. S. A.
who cares more for style than the qualiTo smoke a cigarette
The Chlldrcns Maga inc of America.''
ty of the tobacco.
gracefully is deemed one of the necessary
modern accomplishments, and the young
"fellah" who can inhale the smoke and
ala Chinee again
retain it the longest
This illustrated magazine for young l'ulks has
now attained a circulation larger, probably, than
champion.
considered
the
?is
that of any other monthly magazine of its class.

QOMETHIXG NEW.

|

in, IS. Il*oo3s

1

P iiSiilliSilliililiiSfjj
j
REMEDY
"

CO

-

mnkintr
The latest is ti small Card
Photograph, called MIXETTS which are
1
very pretty ai.d lake well. Price only
per dozen.
Their Tintypes are also made 4 at a
time, made very quickly and sell I tor ."()
cents, card size.
Kit'" Jiemeniber the place,. Pulton's
Block, corner Bridge and Main Streets.
to the times in

new styles

are
of Pictures.
lip

I

1
i j|
I

RHEUMATISM.

i

I
1 'Wi'l'll i
I
M''

'

I 11

I
p

j

|||

||j
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\r*r-No other line runs Three Through ParTrains Daily between Chicago, Des
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lincoln. St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.
Direct connections for all points in Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
eenger

!

.

California.

\

|

The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comfortable Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott, Denison,
Dallas, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Galveston and all points in Texas.
The unequaled inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows:
The celebrated
Pullman (16-wheel) Palace
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line, C., 13. &
Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Norton's
Reclining Chairs. No extra charge lor Seats
in Reclining Chairs. The famous C.. P.. & Q.
Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Revolving Chairs for the exclusive use of firstclass passengers.
Steel Track and Superior Equipment, combined with their Great Through Car Arrangement, makes this, above all others, the favorite
Route to the South, South-West, and the Far
West.
Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via Jjiis Celebrated Line
for sale at all offices in the United States and
Canada.
All information about Rates of Fare, Sleeping Car Accommodations,
;
Time Tables,
will be cheerfully given by applying to
A.
BEAN,
J. Q.
Gen'l Eastern Agent,
306 Washington St., Boston, Abe s,
and 317 Broadway, New Voi k
JAMES R. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt., Chicago.
T. J. POTTER, Ge.n. Manager, Cbic .

Until further notice the Coal

Dealers

in Towanda

will sell

Pittston Coal in yard
per

'KmS

at

.py.co

ton.

LOYAL SOCK COAL AT YARD,

Loyal Sock in yard

at

$3-5°

~

IfillllllliiliiliSj

per

ton.

I

;

??

PATENTS

Th e Church Mirror

We continue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats,
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., for the United States,
Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc. Wo
have had thirty-live years' experience.
Patents obtained through us are noticed in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. This large and splendid illustrated weekly paper, $ 3.20 a year,shows the Progress
of Science, is very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation.
Address MUNN & CO., Patent Solicitors, Pub's, of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 37 Park ltow,
.
Hand book tilsuit Patents free.
New York.

'

?

It has been called "a marvel of perfection,

both

Is a large eight page paper and is one of the best
Religions Monthlies in America.
Its writers for
tin- coming year include some of our best and most
popular authors.

Rev. R. R. Meredith's 3. S. Notes
Are alone worth double the subscription price?-60 cents yc r year. We want a Solicitor in everv
Men, Women, Boy's
town in the United States.
and G iris can get rich and do good at the same
time. Send stamp for postage on sample copy anil
JieatuHfully Illustrated Premium Sheet.

SUBSCRIBE .voir.

as

president regards its literary excellence and its artistic merit." It was the first to give to boys and girls the
Ejj
Pf
B
of the Commercial National Bank of very best illustrations that could be had, and lias
earned
the
name
of
cutting
off
who had been
Cleveland,
[&NEWER.
?'Jhe. Children'is Art Magazine.'' 1
The greatest
coupons from some railroad and bridge
living writers of Europe and
No other Ronev.'cr y - discovered does its work
ars among its
bonds, was conversing with a friend in America
so quick'.v and w. IbLelori /as I his. Itwillrestore
DISTIN<iUISIIEI> C< iNTRIBUTORS:
Charles Dudley Warner, Henry W. Longfellow, gray and f.ii'u 1 li 1r t > its <\u25a0 -Igi.i.d beauty ; it will
his oilice, an unknown man, who had
John 1} Whittler, 11. 11. Boycson, Saxe llolm,
tor
Immediately pr went to fading out of the hair;
office
in
the
President's
sitting
been
Bret Harte, Gail Hamilton, Thomas Hughes, Louiitcure3d.:n(!'uiT,
M. Alcott, Donald G. Mitch< 11, Harriet Present
<--upticus, juul keeps tho
some time, softly approached the table, sa
SpQiford, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, George Mae- scalp clean ;it v.dll e
? tli-i h :ir to grow where
picked up the pasteboard box in which Donald, Washington Gladden, 'fhe Goodale Sisters it has IV. i K.ia.l im.y.irls g! s a:i .1 freshness;
Alfred Tennyson, John Hay, Clarence Cook, Rorthe bonds had been placed and coolly siter Johnson, Susan Coolidge, Edward Eggleston- it softcn3 the hirwh.l !ar li a.ad dry and is enL'rof.
R. A. Proctor, Christina G. Rossetti, Mrs. \. tirely froa iron all i.A fating matter; it has the
walked away. The box was not m issed
D. T. Whitney, Frances Hodgson Burnett, Celia very best
reputatl :n ami gives universal satisfacThe
are
Tluixter,
bonds
Marion llarland,M. W. Higginson, Lucy
for nearly half an hour.
Larcom, Noah Brooks, Author of ??Alice in Wontion.
of
Mil$5,000
all negotiable and consist
derland," Mrs. Oliphant, T. B. Aldrieh, and hunDo not fail to try if. For sale by all druggists.
waukee and St. Paul Sinking Fund, sec- dreds of others.
Price, 75 cts. per bottle.
SO,OOO first mortgage;
Prepared bij Una. Davis, Canton I'a.
WHAT ENGLAND SAYS OF IT,
ond mortgage;
Saturday while D. B. Fells,

|r
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Address,
(Mit stt

M\m< HAW

THE GREAT SPATE TRIAL!
A complete and authentic record of the evidence,
sptcclies, addresses and studied insane sayings of

1

For sale by all Druggmts and Dealers.
sinking fund; sl,- LONDON AJAILY NEWS: "We wish we could
point out its equal in our own periodical liteiature."
000 consolidated; SII,OOO Chicago and
THE SPECTATOR: "It is the best of all chilMilwaukee first mortgage bonds; SIO,OOO
dren's magazines."
y y W. MILLER
W01M..1 >: "There is no magazine for i. L \u25a0
gold bonds, and $23,000 Chicago and At- LITERARY
keeps several
it,"
the young that can he said to equal
etc.
chinson Bridge Company bonds. The toBrilliant
TP CTIBIjIO HACKS
tal is $117,000.

History.

/J

(f- /P \'7'
J S
r

/

H /l

in every town. THERE ARE
MILLIONS IN IT. Send 50
for outfit, and secure terrltory at one
Address,
I N ION PR BUSHING CO.
Piiiladelphia, Pa.

TT/V /} cents

:.

j

|

;

I

$20,000 first mortgage

n TIH .i fa

THE ASS ASS IX.
THE I'ltlME-?lts Causes and its Consequences?
Stnlwartism as explained en the Witness Stand
.by Hon. .lames <i. Blaine?Graphic
Exciting
Scenes in Court?Attempts
upon the Assassin's
Life?Sketches of the Principal Characters engaged in tins world-famous
riminal Trial?so.
000,000 people await in anxiety the Evidence in
this, the most Remarkable Trial in American

i

,

fa

?

>

<

mb .isms:s:cest,
SSostnn, .ISfine.

Features of the Coming Yenr.

and i ready to attend all calls in his line promptly,

The Ninth Volume which begins with the November, 1881, number will contain a new
SERIAL STORY, by Mrs. Mary Mapcs Dodge,
editor of ST. NICHOLAS, nuthor of "Hans Britiker or
the Siiver Skates," etc. A second serial story, full
of lively incidents,
"THE IIOOSIER SCHOOL BOY," by Edward

QLUMBING AND GAS-FITTING!

Ed. Williams

I

j

i |

;

j |

lie runs to ALL TRAINS. Charges for night and
Rev. Mr. Smith of the Free Methodist
early morning trains (Nos. 12, 8 and 3,) no reduction
he
for these trains, 25 rents per passenger. ReguChurch of Fulton, N. Y., is blind, but
Pll ACTIO A L
lar customers supplied with'tickets at reduced rates.
pastorate
the duties of the
discharges
Charges for attending parties, one couple $1.50; two
couples in one load, SI.OO per couple; for attending
IPlmnber and fates-Fitter.
She accompanies
with his wife's help.
funerals from $2.00 to $3.00. Hack by the hour sl,
Egglcston,
letoccupies
service,
carriages
Respectfully informs the people of Townnda that
at
Horses
to
every
and
him to church
author of "The Hoosier Schoolmaster," etc. A
Orders left at his office below council rooms will he is prepared
single article of universal interest:
to do all work in his line on the
Scripture
him,
reads
the
the pulpit with
receive careful attention.
li. W MILLEK. hortcst
"HOW CHILDREN SHOULD LEARN MUnotice, and guarantee satisfaction.
27,1880.
she
Nov.
by
SIC,"
At
class
is
Richard
meeting
by
Wagner,
hymns.
and
the eminent composer.
He keeps a LARGE ASSORTMENT of stock,
Two other serials, one
his side and informs him of the names of dealing with campaign life in the late war, and the
and will furnish pipe, all plumbing materials and
other
with
Girl
i3t,h
and
Life
in
the
Boy
Contury.
those who speak and those who fail to do | Plays for Home and School, Embroidery for
PROPERTY FOR SALE AT A gas fixtures at a smalladvance from jobber's prices.
Girls,
B ARGAIN.?Tn consequence of continued
Irefer to my numerous customers during the
so, that he may call upon them to give Amateur Newspapers, Illustrated Practical and

Papers, Articles on Sports,
ij Descriptive
reasure Box of Literature will be among
I
! tares of tins great volume.

their "testimony."

I

Toe Aniericau delegates to the Ecumenical Methodist Conference have united in a call for a centennial conference to
be held in December, 1884, the ecnteunary of the organization of the Methodic

and the
the fea-

An immense edition will he printed of the

CHRISTMAS NU.HBUR

which will he ready about December Ist,
Price $3.00 a year; 25 cents a number. Subscriptions tsken and magazines sold by book sellers and
news dealers everywhere or the publishers,

The Century Company,

l XION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

MILL

ill health I now otter my mill property, known as
LUTHER'S MILL, in Burlington township tor sale
at a great bargain. The site is one of the best on
Sugar Creek, and embraces about 7 acres of land on
which are several dwelling houses and other buildings. The mill has always enjoyed a large custom.
A practical miller can pay for the property in a
short time from the profits. The property will he
sold very cheap and on easy terms.
R. LUTHER.
Luther's Mill. Oct. 12, *Bl.

ten
years I have been in Towanda as to the
character
of my work, and solicit the patronage of those having jobs in my line.

Estimates furnished when desired

E. WILLIAMS.

Shop a few "doors north of Mercur Block

May 6, 1881.

